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By Christy Reece

Random House USA Inc, United States, 2011. Paperback. Book Condition: New. Original. 175 x 112
mm. Language: English . Brand New Book. Honor Stone is a young, idealistic FBI agent when her
path collides with Seth Cavanaugh. For a girl who has never walked on the wild side, the dark and
dangerous Seth is a temptation she can t refuse. But then Seth walks out the door and out of her
life. Five years later, Honor is an operative with the elite Last Chance Rescue organization and Seth
is a desperate ex-cop searching for his missing niece one of many young women who have
mysteriously vanished from college campuses. Going undercover, Honor will attract the maniacal
cult leader behind the kidnappings and find a way to work with Seth while steering clear of the
passion and need that s just one touch away from explosion. Seth knows he had all the right
reasons for the wrong he did five years ago. And from the moment he sees her and takes her in his
arms again this former undercover man will risk everything for one more chance with Honor.
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The book is straightforward in read safer to recognize. This really is for anyone who statte there had not been a worthy of looking at. You may like just how
the blogger create this publication.
-- Fr iedr ich Nola n-- Fr iedr ich Nola n

Definitely among the finest book We have at any time read. Better then never, though i am quite late in start reading this one. Your lifestyle period will likely
be transform once you total reading this article book.
-- Flor ence B a tz  IV-- Flor ence B a tz  IV
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